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HAVE YOU FIVE

OR MORE COWS?

THE ALLIANCE STORE,
1008 P STREET.,

Received Two Cars of Flour in One Week and
.,is Selling r r

THE FEW YORK REPUBLICAN CON

"HELP! HELP!" a lrowniu;r mm exclaimotL,

A merchant heard his erica,
And calmly mtid: " If you want help,
Why don't you advertise?"

Yes, advertising is the oil that lubricates the wheels of busi-

ness. Unless we took this way of telling you that because we

manufacture all our own goods and do all our mm work, and can
sell you a suit of clothes that will lit you as well as any tailor can
fit you (the quality is always the best) you might not learn that
such is the case, and might buy an ordinary "hand-me-down- "

which would not nearly equal ours in style, quality or make.
"Clotlies don 't make the man" but the world bases its estimate of
the man, very often on the kind of clothes he wears. It pays to
wear good clothes, and it don't cost any more to buy good clothes
of Browning, King & Co. than it does to buy clothes that are
not nearly so good of some fellow who will "skin" you and
who will not expect to sell you more than one suit

We have everything in Gent's Furnishing Goods and our
new fall stock is now in we haven't space to quote prices but
they are just the size of your pocket book.

RED BIRD (or ....60c. per sack
STRAIGHT PATENT 80c. " "
FANCY CREAM . 90c. " "
FINEST PATENT FLOUR ever sold in thin city for. f 1 00
5 lbs. good Rio Coffee 1 00
4 lbs. Java and Rio Coffee 1 00
3 lbs. best Mocha and Java Coffee 1 00
20 lbs. California Granulated Sugar 1 00
24 lbs. C Brown Sugar 1 00
2 cans 3 lb. California Peaches 25
3 cons Finest Raspberries 25
4 cans Finest Blackberries 25
1 lb. nncolored Jap Tea . 25
1 lb. uucolored Tea Siftings 10
40 Loaves Best Bread 1 00
2 Loaves Best Bread 05

. . . ALL GOODS CHEAP :

King & Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.At 1008 P Street,

Why Not Live in Linc oln?
I have a eight-acr- e farm for sale three miles southeast from the

Postoffice. It is near two colleges and between them and the city, and is adapted
to fruit, garden, dairy or poultry raising. A good house, barn, plenty of water,
ome timber and all conveniences. Here is the farm where you can live near the

city and enjoy all its conveniences and have a farm large enough to make your own
living. I will sell for f 1,000 less than it cost me one year ago on account of wish-

ing to change my occupation. No mortgages. No trade. Address,

J. GIVENS.
Box 583, Lincoln, Nebr.

Why pay 60 to 90c. a rod for fence when you can make the
BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCE ON EARTH

FOR 13 TO 20 CENTS A ROD?IK
ssBfM Bi is ssl

Horse high, bull strong, pig
and chicken tight. A man
and boy can make from 40 to
60 rods a day. Over 50 styles.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.
KITSELMAN

Rldgevllle,

Browning,
1013 to 1019 0 St.,

Banks' Offer Assistance.

Washington, D. C, Sept 18. Tb
true amount of the gold reserve at the
close of business yesterday was 3.

Since the recent heavy ship-
ments of gold set in the government
has received a number of offers of gold
in exchange for notes. This is partic-
ularly true of banks in the northwest,
where small notes are in active de
mand in moving the grain crops.

Six People Killed.

Lynchbtjbg, Va., Sept. 18. Six per
sona were killed as a result of a rail-
road crossing accident at Lawyer's
Station, eleven miles below here, at
4:23 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Five
of the occupants of the vehicle were
killed outright, and a young girl
was so severely injured that she died
shortly afterwards.

QUOTATIONS

Kansas City, Ma, Sept. IS A few samples
of wheat sold early y at yesterday's
prices, but the bulk of the sales were lAo to lo
higher, aud low grades sold more readily than
for a long time.

Hard Wheat-N- o. 2, 57o: No. 3. 55c: No. 4.
BOc; rejected, 30 10c

Soft Wheat-N- o. 2, 6061o: No. 3, 5658o: No,
i, 49o ; rojected. 40c ; no grade 2030o.

Spring Wheat-N- o. 2, Mo; No. 3, 5301
white spring wheat, 48f?52a

Corn-- No 1 mixed. nXo: No. 3. 26Ki:
No. 4. 85o; no grade 23Hai No. 2 whits,
yjJi No, A, 27o.

Oats No. 1 mixed, 18o; No. 3, 16s: No. 4,
13c; no grade. I2a; No. 2 white, Ida; No. t,

Rye-- No. 2, S4V4o; No. 83o; No. 4.32a
Flaxseed September, 838 j October, 82c,
Corn Chop 5.i(a!58o per cwt sacked.
Bran 1648o per cwt sacked: bulk. 6o less,
Hay Receipts, 83 care; market firm; hay

is comiug In better condition. Tim-

othy Choloo, $10.5UU; No. 1, $9.5!)10; No.
2, $83.5D ; fancy prairie, 66.S0; choice $5.50

t; No, 1, $4.5U&5; No. U, &50i packing
hay, $3$3.59.

Eggs Candlod, 12o per doi
Poultry Hens, Ho; springs, 9o; roosters,

15o. Turkeys, 7!4S&8o; spring turkeys over
8 lbs, 8c ; undnr 8 lbs not wanted In this mar
ket Duoks, 50 ; springs, BgStto. Geese not
Wanted 8J4o; springs 7c; pigeons, 75cl
per doz.

Butter Extra fancy separator 18o; fair,
ISHfeWo; dairy, fancy, firm, lll5o; store
packed, fresh. t)t?Uo; 0I grades, ho.

Apples --Good supply on sale and trade slow,
1530o per bu according to quality, 75cl per
bbl.

Potatoes 20o per bu in car lota j fancy,
Jlo per bu; 25o in a small way; swees potatoes
2025o per bu in a small way.

Chicago Board of Trade.
Cdicaqo Sept. IS Tin following U thereof)

of prioes of the grain and provision market oa
the board of tra ,

VENTION START SHIS BOOM.

EMPIRE STATE'S CHOICE.

She Beaolntlon to This Effect Adopted
by A reinitiation sod Amid Great Ap-

plause l'latt Given

an Ovation on Ilia Arrival,
While the Hand risjred

"Hall to the Chief."

Sabatoga, N. Y. Sept 18. At 12:29
o'clock Senator Piatt entered the Re
publican hall and men stood on
the seats and cheered vociferously
while the band played "Hail to the
Chief." Ten minutes later Charles W.
Backet of the state committee rapped
for order and Dr. Carey of the Episco-
pal church o tiered prayer, praising
God for patriotism, which he termed
the "foundation of true politics and
therefore of the nation."

After the roll was called for substi-
tutes only Charles G. Sherman of On-

ondaga was made temporary chairman.
George W. Bowen of New York in-

troduced a resolution indorsing' the
administration of Governor Levi P.
Morton, and expressing the hope that
his name might be presented to the
national Republican convention of
1890 as the choice of the Republican
representatives of the Empire state for
first place on the presidential ticket.
The resolution was adopted by accla-
mation amid great applause.

The committee on contested seats
decided to seat Congressman Maho-ney- 's

delegation in the first Erie dis-
trict. An informal meeting of the
Erie county delegation was at once
hold and it was determined that the
entire delegation would bolt the con-
vention if such action was taken.
Comptroller Roberts also announced
that he would withdraw his name as a
candidate and would thus break the
slate.

MISSOURI CROP REPORT,

the Put Week Extremely Warm
Throughout the State.

Columbus, Mo., Sept 18. The past
week was extremely warm throughout
the state and in some sections the
warmest of the season, the mean tem-

perature ranging from 7 to 13 degrees
above the normal. The conditions
have been very favorable for maturing
the corn crop and for harvesting clover
and millet. Corn has dried out rapidly
and cutting is in progress in all sec-
tions.

Flowing and seeding have been
topped in a few counties on account

of dry weather, while in others the
work has been pushed and in some lo-
calities seeding is well advanced.
Chinch bugs are very thick in a num-
ber of counties and some farmers are
delaying seeding on that account; the
work is also being delayed in some
districts on account of the Hessian fly.
At the close of the week pastures were
badly in need of rain in some districts
and in a few localities stock water is
becoming scarce. The conditions
were favorable for showers on the
16th, however, ana late reports indi-
cate that good rains fell in a number
of the central oounties at least.

THE HEARNES IN COURT.

Arraigned at Hannibal for Murder Not
Treated Like Common Criminals.

Hannibal, Mo., Sept, 18. Dr. and
Mrs. J. C Hearne were brought here
yesterday from Palmyra to answer
the charge of having murdered Amos
J. Stillwell, Mrs. Hearne's first hus-
band, December 29, 1888. A great
crowd gathered in and about the court
room. At noon the two were taken
to the court house in a carriage and
placed in the grand jury room. They
Were not treated as prisoners usuallyare who are charged with murder, and
this fact was commented upon quite
freely. Mrs. W. T. Perkins sent their
dinner to the grand jury room, where
they ate it in company with several
persons. They had a number of
callers and talked freely to all except
newspaper reporters.

The prisoners were brought into
oourt at 1:45 o'clock for arraignment.
They were accompanied by their attor-
ney, George M. Harrison, who 6aid
that they would waive the reading of
the indictment and the formal ar-

raignment was set for at
t o'clock.

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over Rock Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and 0 streets.
Glasses accurately adjusted.

A Governor Boycotts a Faper.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept 18. The

board of public contracts, consisting
of the governor, auditor and attorney
general, to-da- y decided to throw out
all bids on state printing and adver-
tise for new bids. The Arkansas Dem-
ocrat had secured nearly all of the
printing, but the Democrat and the
governor do not pull together.

An Ohio Preacher Ends His Life.
Eltbia, Ohio., Sept 18. The Rev.

James Woodyard, pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Rochester, Ohio, com- -

Kitted suicide yesterday by
teaspoon ful of aconite. The

MUse of the suicide is a mystery.
Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and

Throat diseases, over Rock Island
ticket office, S. W. cor. 11 and 0 streets.
Glasses accurately adjusted.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
can be applied when at home, and is uni-

formly successful in coloring a brown or
black. Hence ru great popularity.

L. P. Davis, Dentist over Rock Is- -

land ticket office, cor. 11th and U streets
Bridge aud Crown Work a specialty

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over Rock Island
ticket office, 8. W. cor. 11 ana u streets.

BROTHERS
; Indiana.

Experience teaches that
an article is best and
meets all claims made,
when sent out on its
merits by a company,"
they prepaying express
and requesting no money
forwarded until same
proves satisfactory after
trial. This we do with
our fountain, if not satis-
factory only requesting
it returned to express
office. -

The Lake City Au-
tomatic Stock Foun-
tain waters 50 to 150
pigs daily; performs the
same service for sheep,
calves and poultry.Horses and Cattle

vf . mf XjAmbino a Don,
Proprietors Black Brd U. B. Poland China Hogs.

If so a M Baby " Cream Separator win earn Its eost for
you every year. Why continue an inferior system
anotber year at so (Treat a loss f DalryiDg is now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly

it always pays well, and must pay you. Tou
net-- d a Separator, and you need the BEST, the

Baby." All styles and capacities. Prices. 475.00
upward. Send for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices: Gsneral Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

INVESTIGATE

THE MAGIC
CORN IIUSKER.

The best little Invention of the age: Increases
speed 80 per cent, shields the hands. Worn with
or without gloves and mitts. Best thing out
lor Hgents. Write lor terms. Sample prepaidior 25c. Exclusive territory to hostlers. Send for
eugravini? illustrating Its merits,

6. CHAKl'tK, Williamsburg, Mo.

O. F. LAMBERTSON,

DENTIST,
Alexander Block,
Corner 12th and O St.

Strictly High Class Work,
Moderate Charges ...

WartiS s Fair Highest Awards
on our INCUBATOR and

: fiSniiniH CnmhinAri.

I Old Reliable" hSflC
j 11 you tyre lutwrwii in l'ou1tr. It will

j lit ntef emUlfxpn, rtrine valuable point!

? Relr.-bl- hicubntn- and BoderOo. Quincy, 111.1
MtfBirisaa "Hip- - .nrm...t...p ,n. 0 ,rr araq aMstMMMal

THE KEYSTONE
DEHORHER
Outs clean ou all sides-doe- s not eruBh. The
moctt humane, rapid and durable knife lismade, full? warranted. Hieheat World's

S) Fair Award. Descriptive Ciroulars Free.
a.u.bkumus, uocnranvine, fa 1 1

FOWLS aid PlGS
I have a choice lot of White Holland

Turkeys, Ilarred. Plymouth Hocks and
Pekin Ducks. Also Home choice Laree
English lierkshlre Pigs. Write me for

, prices on anything you want in my. line,
and 1 will guarantee satisfaction. Send
stamp Jor circular.

W. T. WHITE. Cutler, Illinois.

FULL CIRCLE, x.
SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

SCOTT HAY PRESS C0l

810 Wt&t 6tK St. KoTOoACtTKlo.s,

NERVE FOOD ssssfTMS:
Remedy Fro. Br. J.

MoGlll, and f Hubbard Court, Chicago.

II. E. KEELOR.CD Breeder of

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swine

Herd compossd of a ohok'e se-

lection oi premium animals.
Btonk shipped to all pariiaHif IF.

S. Write wants. Clarence. Ma

FDRNAS CODNTY HERD

Big Berkshlres & Poland
China Pigs for Sale.

At farmers' prices. The produce of 20 top sows,
mated to 4 first-clas- s boars. The popular strains.
Buy now and save extra charges. Am breeding
some sows for early fall litters that I will sell
right. All guaranteed as represented. Satisfao.
Won given. Mention "Wealth Makers."

'H, S. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

Chester White,BmKSBTRC, & Poland China
iPrfli. .l.mr. QnernaaT A Hol- -
stein Cattle. Thoroughbred
Bheep, Fancy Poultry, Hunting

8.W. 8MIT mTc ;oohranvllle, Chester Co, Pa.

METAL TFyvWHEELS
l II ll II n.for your lJk w .

WAGONS.
Any size yon want, 90
to 66 in. high. Tires 1

to 8 m.wide hubs to
fit any axle. Haves fewt'ost many times in
a season to hare set
at low wheels to fit
your wagon for hanlinc
grain, fodder, manure, ifmy jaiwa JbA Nn maAtt.ina' of
Una Oatl'a free. Address M II YJ U
EMPIRE MFG. CO,

Sheriff Sale.
Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue of an

execution Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Third Judicial Dietrlct of Nebraska.
within and for Lancaster county, In an action
whreln Levi C. Sloan is plaintiff, and John
Fitzgerald, et al, are defendants, I will, at SI

o'clock p. m., on the aid day of October,
A. 1). at the east door of the court
house. In the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, otter for sale at public auction the fol-

lowing described real estate t:

Lota two (2), and three IS), In Block sixty-on- e

(61. in the City of Lincoln, Lancaster county.neorusxa.
Given under my hand this 17th day of Septenv

ber. A. D. 18U5.

Fbkd A. Miller.
15t . Bheritt.

Drink from Tank. Has the right sized drinking cup; can be attached to tank,
barrel or pipe in five minutes, and each time delivers water direct from receptacle.
Valve seat being two inches in body of water (as with no other fountain) cannot
freeze in winter; also acts as locknut, making all solid.

The price of our fountain, if satisfactory, is ?d.UU, and will pay ior ltseu eacn
week in a herd of ten pigs. As it costs nothing to try, send for one and be con-

vinced by your own judgment. Agents and dealers wanted in every locality.
Order through implement dealer or Stock Fountain Co., Lake City, Iowa.

Lincoln, Neb.

MASKED NIGHT RIDERS.
They Drive James Hlnsley, Ills Wife and

Son, to Flight.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Rept 16. After

the contents of a shot gun are fired
through a window into a family gath
ering with sufficient force to shatter a
center table, and after masked men,
two of the number mounted on
horses, have called at the house at the
lonely hour of midnight, when every
thing about is shrouded in inky
darkness, and dragged father and son
from their beds, escorted them to an
unfrequented spot in the woods,
pointed out a tall and lofty pine, and
declared that from it the two will be
hanged and their bodies riddled with
bullets unless they agree to leave a
certain community within a stipulated
space oi time, the people thus warned
are liable to bow to the wishes of
their persecutors.

such was the experience of James
Hinsley and his son John at Minne- -

ville, Mo. , last Friday night. Yester- -

.day the two, together with Mrs. Hins
ley, arrived in Kansas City and they
went direct to central police station,
where they made their troubles known.
The family will at once leave for their
former home in Illinois, near Decatur,
which they have been neglecting
for some months in their efforts to re-
claim a daughter, Lizzie
by name, who a year ago was abducted
from home by one James Ilatchel.who
formerly lived in Minneville.

Mrs. ilinsley told the police that' she
believed Hatchel was at the head of
the vigilantes, and that learning of
their presence in Minneville he took
these desperate and sensational means
to drive them away.

Cubans Will Follow the Law.
New York, Se.pt. 18 Trestrada

Pal ma, president of the provisional
government of Cuba issues- the follow
ing card: "It is reported in the news
papers that henor Enrique Moreno,
who, it is said, represents himself as
an agent of the New York Cuban junta
is at St, Louis, Mo., enlisting men for
service in Cuba. Such report had ne
foundation in fact. The Cuban juntashall not knowingly violate the law
of the United States.

Too Hot for Courts.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 18. To-d- at

was one of the hottest of the season,
and the heat was almost unbearable.
The mercury lingered near the 100
mark, and the air was dry and parch-
ing. " Both branches of the circuit
court opened yesterday, but, after
standing the heat for two days, it was
decided to adjourn until next month.
Many people have been overcome by
the heat, but no fatalities have oc
curred. ,

Dr. Madden, Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat diseases, over lWk Inland
ticket office, S. V. cor. 11 and O streets.

Glasses accurately adjusted.

Wants Waller Released.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 15. The

A. M. E. conference of Indiana, over
which Bishop Arnett of Ohio is presid-
ing, in an address to the country saidl
"We call attention to the case of John
Waller. We consider the treatment
awarded our fellow countrymen an
outrage and would request the state
department at Washington to use its
good offices for his immediate release
as an American citizen."

For rashes, pimples, and blotches,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is an unequaled
specific.

Henry Starr Convicted.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept 18. It took
a iurv in the United States court only
one hour to convict Henry Starr, the
young bandit chief, or the murder ox

Floyd Wilson, eight miles west of No-

wata, December IZ, 1893.

Blkhorn B, B, Excursions to Omaha,
On account of State Fair tickets will

be sold by this line to Omaha Sept. 13th
to 20th inclusive, good returning to
23rd inclusive, at one fare for the round
trip, plus 50 ctnits for admission. Ou
Thursday, the 19th, special service will
return passengers the same dny, if de-

sired. Get tickets at the city office, 117
South 10th St.. or depot, corner eth and
SSta. 2t

L. P, Davis Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. 11th and O streets.
linage and Urown work a specialty

Bee our Campaign offer on first papre,
Thb Wealth Makers from now till No
vember 1st for only 30c. Every voter in
NAhn.ra hnnlrt Man thin fiArtA!.

Wist Libebtt, la., Jnly 23rd. 1895.
Stock Konntftln Co.. Lake City. Ia.! Gentlemen.S-W-e are Dleased to say that we have in opera

tion on our two hog farms 12 ot your fountains, and some of other make, but all things considered,
the Lake City Is as far ahead of them as a Belt Binder Is superior to the old Cradle.

we are pleased to note tnst tne majority oi bcock Dreeuers ana iarmers are nuw unius luoin m
the exclusion of all others, as nndonbtedly the best. We wish yon could convince all to try one,
as the great saving of time, labor and food and Increase of fat by giving fresh water, is wonderful.

We have followed very carefully your directions and used our own Judgment resardlng the
watering of stock the same as feeding. A great many hog raisers pay too much attention to feed-

ing and not enough to watering. We find old and young pigs work them in a few hours, and we
never think of watering our chickens when using the fountians. Rings In hog's noses do not Incon-

venience them from using the fountain. The fountains are Multum to Pm-vo- , par excellence.

'

Can 4-- Clfforb 3t!.... 20 CENTS
WILL

PAY FOR

Close Clo
High. Low Sept. 17

Whbat
September... f8 R5 57 MX
December.... tH 675a 6h 5sk
May 63 6lfc 6Z

Corn
September... $2 n 82H
December.... i& 18 18H 28
May 2tt 'it 29

Oats
September ... 10 18 19 18V
October. 8 lh 18

May SIM 1 10
POBK

September ... 8 15 8 15 8 15 8 05
October 8 20 8 07 8 15 8 10
January 9 40 9 82ft 9 40 9 82

Lard
September ... 5 77V4 t 774 5 77W 5 77
October 5 80 5 77 H B 77tf
January 5 75 i 72H 6 75

Shout Ribs
September . .. 5 12 S 12 5 124
October 5 15 5 10 B lVi 5 15
January 4 $,1 Mt '

KiH 4 80

Live Stock.
Kansas Cttt, Mo., Sept IS Cattle Re

ceipts, since Saturday, 8,639; shipped yester
day, 2,900; calves, 3U3.

There were 1,400 on sole, of which 3,319 were
fresh.

The market was nominally steady. '
Hops Receipt!, 6,974; shipped yesterday.

176.
The market was lOo lower than yesterday's

opening except on best lights, which were
about steady with yesterday's close. The top
price was .&) ana the bulk of sales from $1.05
to $4.1.

AD pate banished by Dr. linos Pain Pttto.

Wallet Baker & Co. Liraiiefl,
The Ltrfst sftnofutuns of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
11
iaiwTi-.- V bv Om thti Continent, hart ntalrtd

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tfct gmt

Industrial and Foodmm i ! .m

EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE m AMERICA.'

Caution: ZjSJ"of th bbeli and wrapper on our
connifneni should make aura

Sooda,our plaea of manufacture,
namely. IDorr heater. Ma, ,

-- Bl ia prtxuad oa aaca package.

OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. '

.wa aam.aM ITn Mtamkcartt Mite'

THE WEALTH MAKERS

TILL AFTER

THE ELECTION.

THIS IS A

8oob Opportunity!
FOR MISSIONARY WORK.

THE WEALTH MAKERS,
LINCOLN NEB.r


